
Three-Game Trip 
Ahead for Beclrs· 

By Bob Steed 
Coach Jim Cowan'• Mercer Bears will leave tuday for 11 fivt·day , 

three-~e road trip. ·The Bruins will play Rollin~. Stetnon and 
Florida Southern. 

SAE INITIATES EIGHT 
Eight new memben were initi

al~ into the brotherhood of Sirma 

Alpha Ep~ilon on Janoary 18. The 

initiation was held in Wamer Rob-

ins and after the initiation the bro-

lhcrs, new and old, banqueted 

thtJ New Perry Hotel in Perry. 

The firllt game will be. tonight a~ .M..,rcer's dcfl·~t there lu~t 1ear Tho.;o initate<l were lh·rman 
againse Rollin~~ in Winter Park. aeems to indi<·atA..· . Mer~er will IJe Ben,ffcld, Cornelia; Tommy Roote, 
Rollins Js coached ~Y. former Mer- handicapped in thi ~ game as Bob !lfuultde ; Johuny Johnson, Chat.a 
cer Coach Dan Nyuwtz. The Tllr& Graham, Joe Lowe and Je r ry LiRit• 11 .,0 .:-a, T 1•nn.; Spencer King, J~U:k 
swept ove~ the Bea~ last year. tt2 \ will not b~ able to pl11~· bl'i:UU~e ~ Murph~·. llut·k~· Ream, Huddy Park, 

. to 70, aconng 88 P9tnt8 in the f1ut 
1

.ol Monday clussl'~ here. j und U1u'l'\' ·Moore all of Macon. 
9 minu._tea of play. Coach Cowan - - · . , -.. ' 

. says that altholi&'h &llins hasn't January 27, 1956. THE Ml<:RCER CLUSTER' Page Seven 
11 very ilnp~uive record this year, · -- - - - - ----- - --- -·-- • 

they will be very ha~d w ·beat. 

The · 
. Sportscope 

Saturday the Mercer ~~quad meets 
the Stet.on Hatten in Deland ... 
Stetl!on has one of the beet teama I 
in thia section of the county, having 
defeated Presbyterian and .Georgia j 
Teachen College already this year. 1 

Althou&'b Mercer baa not played ; 
them thia year, the Bears lo'et to 1 

them. on laat year'a Florida road 
trip by a score of 87 to 82. 

Florida Southern is to be the 

By Bob Stef'd I 
The MU inu·n1~urul nasketball tournament is now in full ·a win . 1 Glenn Wilkes' # 13 and Tommy Mixon'~ 17 are perm.nently dis· 

'The teams arc Jiviucu into two leagues. Winne rs last week wer~e ·played in the trophy use in the libra~y foyer. The jerst'ys ~lon~ting 
MIMA ove·r Pi Knp, ATO over L11.mbda Chi, Sigma Nu over KA and th<> to thes_r t'll>'l) star ath.letea have ben. rehr~ by the !\lercer 'student body. 
SAE's lost a close one to the Kappa Sig's, 2Ii-23. The Sigma Nu'~ Also d1splayed are p1c:tures and brJef wr1te-upH of the playen. 

· final trip. Mercer hila already 
beaten t.he FSC team once thi~ year 
in Porter Gym, but the moccassln!\ 
ue hard to beat in L a k e I 11 n d 

PC Topples 
MU 1011-84 

BJ Bob Steed 

The Mercer basketball team suf
fered their third loss of t.he I!CMon 
last .1-'riday night to the Blue Stock
ings of Presbyterian College. The 
fmal acore wu H4 to 10M in thL 
Clinton, S. C., game. 

Tbe Bea.ra. played their u~ual 

game, scoring exactly the numbe1 
of t.heir aeaaon average, but 8-l. wa, 
not enough to beat t.he fired uy 
Hlue Stocking fiv~. Th~ .l:!t>ars go , 
o!f to a slow etart scoring only ;," 
pointa in t.he first hal! while th~ 
PC 11quad scored 50. 

The CJinU!n team roared back ir. 
the aecond half, led by Dave 
Thompson, who ~~Cored 22, followe •. 
by Bruce Thompson, who score .. 
21. Bul Sullivan waa _third high fo. 
Presbyteri•n with 18 &nd Bill Tooloo 

had 16. 
Cary :Moore, Mercer cenler, wa, 

the only Bear w break the :.!0 pom . 
mark. He lead the equad by scorin~ 
U. Bob Graham had 16 and WoouJ 
Richard•on followed with 13. 

The South Carolina five also ha<. 
a &'QOd night in the free thro.,. 
circ1e lllUin& 20 out of 27 for • 
percentare of .'7-42.. Merce'J' made ~' 
of their ao attempt. lor a .667. 

The Bean will meet· Presbyter 
i&n again February 9, in Porte. 
Gym. 

Terriers Top 
Bears 86-72 

By Bob Steed 

Men:er took their fourth lo~s o, 
the aeaaon- at the hands of t.he W ot 
ford Terrien of Spartanburg, ~ 
C., Tbe Bean lost 72 to 86 in Wo. 
ford'a January 21 ~cwry. Merce1 
played a fair !il'llt half but wa, 
behind 38 to 46 when it ended. 

c-ry Moore waa bigh ~~Corer fo . 
the Bruins aa be collected a tot.a 
of 21 for the night. Woody Rich 
ardton wu ~ond with 20 and Liah 
Alld Kinslow tied for third with 'i 

eaeh. 
Hia-h for the Terrien wu Den· 

ni1 Mathi• with 18. Ray EubanJu. 
acoted 14 and Cnig Templewn b&Q 
12. 

Mercer beat Wofford in the fret' 
throw department alnldnc 24 out 
of 81 attempt&. Tbe Terrien had 
20 out of. 2'1 ,tVinc them the ahorl 
~ of the .778 to .7CO pereent.qe 
ICOnL 

llercer'• MXt bomt pme ll. with 
Rolllu on February S,'at 8:00 PM 
In Porter · G:vmnuhutl. 

won the eager cup la~t )ear by beating the second place Phi Delt's in 
a very clo ~e game. After watching ~orne of these games, 1 wonder why 
a few of these lad~ ar~n't out for the varsity. I WIUln't going to brin~ 
this up, but I thought )'Ou might like to know that I WIUl quite a 
basketball pluyer in my high school days. 1 lettered for two years. If 
I had gone out my senior year, I would have probably made the boys' 
t~am. :Actually l did play a little (very little). The only time 1 got 
to go lh was when the gamt• was too far gone to worry about or just 
for comic relief. 

The Bear~ will leave today for n five-day road trip to Florida. On 
this jaunt they rn~-et Rollins, Stetson, and Florida Southern. The m·xt 
home game will be w_ith Rollins on ,February 3. 

The other night while watching a couple in a car at the side of 
MEP the thought occure<.J to me, "Why doesn't Mercer have a vursitv 
wrestling team?" Schools no bigger than Emory have intercollegiat~ 
mat~eo, ~o why not Tatnall Tech? Certainly we have as much potential 
m thJs dPpartment as any other school. Linton Bagl{s, a Benior this 
)'ear, ,was on tbc frt:shman w restling team at Princeton and I'm sure 
there is much more talent lurking the un-ivy covered halls of MU. 

Accordmg to all comments cwry one enjoyed thl' band at tht> 
Homl'<'Oming game. I , for one, think they add a great deal to any 
.;arne and would hke to .hear them more. 

Good luck to tht> Bruin~ on their trip south ... I hope they add to 
the win {'Oiumn by thr~c games ... 

~--- ------

ON THE FLOOR 

Richarclson Is a Scholar 
As Well as a Hoop Star 

· . By Ford BaileJ 
Here is a fellow you should know better- Woody Richardson. H<· 

is out.sta~ding not only on the basketball court but also as a etudent. 
Woody i~ a sophonwre this year 

md one of the moBl consistent per-. f 
otmH~ for Coach Cowan's Bears. 
!though only a 1~1-ycar-old, Woody 
' es his G'~". !!JO poundR to pr~

icnlly control both bnckboardi. and 
lakes it a habit taking rebounds 
ff ll$ e\'ident by the grand total 
r 165 in 11 gumcs this season. 

· From ,his forward position be 
'\n really go and is a good team 

man nlso. For the first 11 games 
he has totaled 193 poluls which 
!iverage 17.5 per game. · 

The University of Georgia gnme 
was one of Woody's best perform 
Hnces, scoring 2-J point.s to lead his 
t<>nm within three points of victory 
in Athens earlier this season. 

Valuabk expenence in athletics 
\VdS gained prior to his coming to 
Mercer at Fern Creek High Schovl 
in Louiaville, Ky. for three years. 
Then he moved to Monroe, Ga. 

I with his family and starred at 
Monroe High in football and b65kct
ball. 

I W~y came to Mercer to pre-
pare hm\stllf for the mini!try and 
is majoring in English. His'favorite 
subject i~ Christianity and ho plans 
to follow the same railing as hb 
f~tther, who is a Baptist mini~ter. 
The BSU, SGA, and Phi Eta Sigma 
appealed to him, so he is now a 
m~mber of them here at Mez:eer. 

1 During Homecoming weekend 
Woody preached at the special wor
f!hip servico oo Sunday morning 
and all who heard him were very 
favorably impreased. Woody thinks 
Mercer is a "swell acbool." He has 

I done more than hifl share iD 
making it one. 

.Lambda Chi Initiates Two 
Wednesday, January 18, wa• the 

Initiation date for new Lambda 
Chi brothera. Those inltiakd were 
l'a.J.I Arnold and Tom ~on. 

Willces, Mixon Honoree/ 
As Outstanding Athletes 

In the past Mercer has had many outstanding baskellmll players. 
Two of these players, Glenn Wilkes and Tommy Mixon, were eo out.
sta!lding that when ench was a senior, the entire student body voted to 
retire their jerseys, in commemoration of their outstanding achieve
ments. Together these boys have broken practicall~· every ba~k.etball 
record that had ever been set here at Mercer. 

On March 7, 1950, number 13 :'-fercer's history. He scored •17 
jersey, which had belonged to Glenn roints in a single Jpmc which is. 
Wilkes during the four preceding also a school record. 
years, was retired by the Mercer i The record ir. f oul points in one 
student body at the morning Chapt!l 't game was made by ~I ixon as he 
p.-ogra"'/-• d1 opped ~ I in a sin):!'le game. T orn· 

At the time that this jeraey was mr was the on ly ~lcrecr player to 
retired, Wilke6 was the most out- ! ~co re 500 p oints !or two complete 
standing basketball player this in- seasons. 
~titution had ever known. I At the pres~nt time Tommv is 

. He wa~ voted outstanding athlete , practice lt•a <·h ing in Warner Robins 
l'n Mercer's campus for the year· il" order to obtain hi ~ teaching 
Hl47-48. He was capU!in of· the I rertificate. 
~ears his senior year. , An a<"count of th<"se two boy'& 

Durin~ four years o!. play he ' r;rhie\'cments. their jers~y ·s and 
>cored 1751 points . Hi8 total point.s: picture~ ma>' be seen in the foyer 
scored during his senior' year were·\ Clf the Library huilding. 
li36 to be the only player to pas~ ' ---- - --- ---- ----· 
the 500 mark. J 

. Glenn_ achieved. great ability in; · THE FILM SHOP 
h1s playmg techmqu•• and was also ; 
<'utst.anding in sportsmanship and! 
fuirplay. Today Glenn is on the . 
o Jnr hing staff at Brewton-Parker ; 

640 Cherry St. · 

One-Day Service 
De"elopln~ - J>rintini -Enlarrinr 

Junior College. 1 ==-=-----------.....1 
Tommy M!Jton's jersey Willi retir'- i r;;-~------~..;..--------. 

·<..1 by the Mercer student..!! on March. 
~0, l!t5S. His fnmou:, jcr~l)y was 
!"'t:mber 7. I 

Mixon scored !SOl points whkh 1 
. ~ more than any other player in· 

Marksmen Lose 
To UG Bulldogs 

CLOTHES DIRTY? 
IN A HURRY? 
Don't fret, lel us worry. 

Just bring 'em In and tell us 
when. Then forget It- They'll 
be ready then. · · 

"No Extra Charge" 

TATNALL SQUARE 
CLEANERS 

1325 Linden Ave. 
Mrvlng Mercer for aver 25 yrs 

BIBB 
STARTING FRIDAY 
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